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\sl'wcmy-scvcHth Congress. the statutes of Kentucky', nuthorizing.the
Uanklof Kentucky to assume the spurious
stock issued' through the instrumentality of
one of ils transferring'agcnfs, the Schuylkill
Bank, in the City of Philadelphia, and also
of the resolutions of the Bank of Kentucky,
assuming.said slock, in pursuance of these
statutes.

SECOND SESSION.

Thursday, May 19, 18! I2. •
In llic,Senate, Mr. Allen of Ohio rose to

■correct the report in the Madisonian,‘ in the
..debate upon the Rhode Island difficulties,
['and which was copied into'our paper of
Thursday morning.] It was reported that

-lie-wos-heady for a civil war." lie. had ut-
tered no such words. \Vlnit he said was;

I have alsojiad (lie honor to receive your
letter, together with one of like import from
the President of the U.anlc ofKentucky, bo- .
liciling the discontinuance of criminal pro-
cecdlngsagainst H. J. Levis, for his connec-
tion with the illegal and fraudulent issue of
the slock thus assumed by the Ban.k ofKen-
tucky—for the purpose of'enabling him to
frclurn to PcnnsylvUniartd give evidence, dr

> to make explanations and disclosures.rela -
tive to (he issue of the said spurious stock, .
which will tend to establish the fact ns to
which-ol the parties interested in the trans-
action ought ultimately to bear the respon-
sibility. Levis, 1 have no doubt, has per-
petrated a criminal offence, but it was one
of a peculiar nature. The pecuniary evil it
produced was deep and extensive, but the
Legislature and of Kentucky have
promptly, and ifra-spiritof justice, remedied
it by the assumption of the spurious stock
imposed on the public through the agency of
the Schuylkill Bank by Levis, its Cashier.
The application Tor the release of Levis pro-
ceeds from a sister State, which has herself
acted with the utmost liberality and integ-
rity._

_Being unable to perceive any real objec-
tion ft) the request you made, I determined
to comply, and immediately submitted the
papers, with my opinion .on the subject, to
the Governor of this Commonwealth, who,
after,due consideration, has been pleased to
stale his concurrence in the views express-
ed by me. I have, therefore, entered on
these bills of. indictment against Levis now
pending in the Courts of the City and Coun-
ty, nolle prosequis, and he is»fully discharg-
ed, from prosecution under (he same, and
will be likewise discharged from all crimi-
nal liability to any other prosecution arising
out of the same transaction. Copies Of these
bills ofindictmentduly designated 1,2and 3,
marked with my initials,.are hereunto at
(ached. I transmit this answer to your Ex-
cellency through the hands of Gen. Comte,
.whose agency .in collecting and cxplainiiTg
.the facts of this, cijsij, lus-.licen. unwearied.

; ;-i have \he ;;

that lie was ready to bear all the responsi-
bility-which' his course in felalidu to- the
■question entailed upon him.

Alter some business, of no general inter-
est, tlie> resolution Submitted by Mr. Mer-
rick, ''Specifying that communications or let-
ters sent by anyhif the Executive officers to

Jhe Senate, or any of its committees, pend-
j£/ ing a nomination, wore to be considered

confidential; &c., being next in order, <

Mr. Mclloberts addressed the Senate in

■ favor of his amendment, providing that in
all cases of nominations for office, by the
i’rcsident, the Senate shall sit ivilh open
doors.

After Mr. Mcßobcrts bail spoken till one
o’clock,

The bill to refund the fine imposed upon
General Jackson, was taken up.

Mr. Henderson’s amendment, offered
wlien the bill was last under discussion, was,
after some remarks, rejected, 20 to 22. ’

Mi. Archer then spoke against the bill.
‘■Mr. Bayard offered to amend by adding

tin; following proviso: - '
'

, Provided, always,' That the act shall not-
be construed as an expression of the opinion
of Congress upon any judicial proceeding or
legal ques 11o h growd 11g ou t of life declaration
id martial law by

>

General’ Jacksoli during
the defence-of New Orleans.

The amendment was agreed to 23 Jo 23.
This was an oblique, but a most striking

implication, tliaMlie Judge was right in his
decision, and that’the General’s couise was
not justifiable, because Congress, in effect,
exclude that conclusion. Mr. Archer, hos-
tile as he is to General Jackson, said that

- this was an' insult to him, for which lie would
not-Vote.

The question being then taken upon the
bill as amended, it'was rejected by the fol-
lowing vote, the Bcmocrats going against it.

Ji eas—Messrs. Brown, Bayard; Berrien,
Clayton, Conrad, Kvans, Graham, Hcndcr-

'ivives,, smith ;df
iinulgc, Wood bridge— if. Ii' Messrs: Ailfcn.’ Arche- •'tw’iy.'lNays—ar^lj uc l, a „a „.'r

■ j' ’ .:,,en.

- Kites, Bcutoflfc.it or : VToalliouti, Cm .ten

den, Cutlibert, Fa , W. .li,nn > *c, l"}
-Beil?. Miller, Morehead, Sevier. S ndb ql

, Connecticut, Tappan, Walkei, n .
cox, Williams, ’Woodbury, \ uung l'*-

,

So the bill was lost.
' The Senate then went into Rxccutive ses
slon and afterwards adjourned.

In the House of Representatives, after
■"’TsiimffTim!^br(fflnnorniftg^b’U'SiireES7itavas-|

. resolved that all debate in Committee of be

Whole on the Navy Appropriation Bill

cease on'Monday next, at one o’clock.
The House then went into Committee o

the Whole on the bill, and were occupied
during the remainder ot llic'day in iU dis-

cussion.—Pennsylvanian.

AViill greatrcbpecf,. yours, &c.
OVID F. iOHNSON,

Attorney General
-RHODE ISLAND,

-lIOS&A-JrlTE^'«—W^BuUj»i u :tuxAvcr-:

interesting documents from the Evcmn

Journal relative to Hosea J. Levis. fro.i
which we may anticipate that very impor]
ant disclosures are at, hand relative to tl

. Schuylkill Bank frauds. Mr. Levis was
Louisville on the 10th inst., and is expec
cd to arrive in Philadelphia in a few days

Philadelphia, May 17. 1842.

To the Editors of the Evening Journal.
Gentlemen— As Mr. Hosea J.Levis, 1

cashier of the Schuylkill Bank, while t
- institution was the agent ot the Ban

«Kentucky, at a stipulated salaiy , is expe

cd soon to return to Pliiladel phnr. it is del
, cd proper to apprise the public upon »

grounds his immunity fronj arrest has I

• Pr
.Fo'r that purpose 1 enclose you.for pi

cation, a coprof'a the Auo
General of Pennsylvania to,the Gm ci n

>
Ke\V“thk liie aid of Levis’s testimony

. that of other corroborative witnesses
• 'circumstances, the Bank

pects tohe ahle-to fix upon the p\opp.
, lies’ the responsibility for,the atrocious

which.has been so longvinyeloped in

1 • tervi and by which the State -of K-feh
'• . and the privale stockhpldecs of that

- have sustained a loss.of,some tAII 1

V. TedZ*sandJpUw-m}mfiW.
& ' ■ Uespeclfully, yours. . ;

• • . LeblieComi
; Special'Agent,

. . ATTORtir.Y-Gr.Nr.RAi.’s Offk
s ' Philadelphia, April 2QI 1842.

• Jlis Excellency, Jiohett P? Letcher,
. 1 . 't, nor of.Kentucky. _■ Pear Sir,—d l>ail tlie honor to to

t&, the hapdloT. General Combs the «

From tinProvidence Express of Thursday-.
An b;entfui. day—Preparations .for

suspended.—Soon after the
I last article of yesterelay’s paper hall been
prepared we walked out to view the gath-
cringjof.lie-threatened stornu - ■Placards-!li-
veriois jlaces published a call on the citi-
zens'Wjrppeaf at one of the alarm-posts
armed ot to be supplied there, to do duty
in tlieJpprehcnded .contest; the stores were
closeJand secular business was suspended;
the enpanics of the city were under arms;
and ; Adjutant General’s order-slimmon- -|
cd o :rs from the country; a company of

- vTi t-p morchan two hundred men, under coni-
L.ATEST FROM SAM 1 A flu. I manjof Col. William Blodget were para-

From Hie SI. Loiiis New Era, May 9. I ,li nn >e streets; and every 'movement indi-
A oortion of the spring caravanof ti'adcrs jcalc that an attack would be made on Gov.

to SantaFe arrived'hcre on Saturday. They Dor who yus strongly guarded af hi,s
farried but a short'time, only-long enough quairs, on Federal Mill. The greatest
to shin frbm one vessel to. another, on their exc merit pervaded , every part of city,

to the East' We learned from one ol am general and intense alarm existed in

the nartv that the- country was in a quiet vie if . the sccilc of carnage that, might
state,-and that the temporary excitement a „h,y ensue. A speedy find most sa.i-

■rr .inst the “foreigners” which succeeded the gu ry conflict seemed inevitably and the
couture of the members of the Texiancxpc- pu : mind,.which on the day previous had
di ion boon subsided. No American was be tossed to and fro by every idle rumor,

molested in his ordinary business, with one dwelt with the most intense and p.m-
excention and he was soon sot at liberty.— funxicty upon one dread object, a.civil
An order had been received bv-the authon- w which arrayed father against son, and

nt c-nt'a Fe for the levy of twelve regi- ber against brother face to face in mor,-

ments of men in that Stale. Santa Ana was tnmbat.
, 0
?
t popular in that section of the country, bile the'streets were thronged with

' „or indeed in any portion of it, and Ins- or- h muds of citizens, and he popular agi-

ders were not, obeyed with alacrity. Ihe tn had reached a fearful, height, it was

nronle will however, it is said, support the pcly announced (hat an armistice had
government whenever an emergency aiiscs. : agrfced upon by the contending parties/
unnfeals to their nalivism ahdin favor ol their that a compromise had been made of

relmion being irresistible.' - . , ;ingdifficulties>the terms of cvhiel. «ere

Tlie traders from this Slate have been re- irable to both. Of the nature, complex-
mai-kablv successful in their enterprises, ind terms of that compromise, we have

and no small sum of money may be expect- yet been advised, qnd uponit. therefore.
p.i r.. om .his quarter the- present season.— shall make no comments. Its effect was

1 Tlrn amount of specie which arrived hereon estore peace to many a troubled bosom,
■«!-.iiirdav was about®! 60.000;--all of which lull an agitated community into tran-
wasimmediately shipped for the Atlantic lily; The military companies,.with one

rides the Owners being solicitous-to make L-ption, soon after retired from the hill
-

™ .-chases of their goods, and to return to heir respective quarters, and our streets

Santa Fe without a day’s delay.-
‘ longer resound with the thrilling notes of

' ' . Hike.musrc.
[There was one rnnipany,.w.hlch remained;
Hie field, in possession of several pieces
ardhanee, in the use of the Constitution
■ty, who refuse to deliver them up, it not
ng Understood by that company, that such
deposition of them was one of the condi-
ns of the compromise. ■ They consisted •
first of, fifty or more resolute men, with
nforcements constantly arriving,' who
;re engaged through the day in throwing
[.extensive breastworks., in a position un-
salable in the fear, and have given notice
at whatever armed body may attempt to
ke the Cannon by force, shall; take their
Its with-thcm. AVe are hut without hope
at' this difficulty will be pacifically ar-
ngedfso that the whole affair will pass off
ithout the effusion;of blood. ’■

P. S.—6 o’clock, A. M. The', public
jacc lias been Undisturbed through the
ght; and all'will pijss off quietly unless
icre should be ap ill ,advised_ attempt. to
dee the ordnance by force,, which will soon

relinquished; . ;
The guard the Arsepal through the

ight have just retired to- their homes.
jATER—BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
Extract of a letter to, the Editors, dated,

Providenc, May 19.
Dear Sir—flPhe men "who’ had cntrchch-

:d themselves on the hill, this morning re-;
turned-the guns-from whence they had been

dispersed.; Every thing is qui-
et and the war. is ended. Mhjj. Dorr isdijt
of the State, and it Is understood will hot re-
tu'rn* A report was in circulation that he had'

and tvas

ihg on tlie city.’ It proved unfounded. As.
the General Assembly at their next session
will undoubtedly; call a Convention for the
formation- of ; a Constitution,' and allow the •

$

people to vole for delegates,‘there will be no
more trouble. Events of importance will
be communicated should they occur.

’ Respectfully.’
The J'lew York Evening Post says : ,

.... "The news which we’have from Rhode
Island.this morning, shows that the princi-
ple for which the Suffrage party have con?
tended for thirty-fivqycars, has at last been
acknowledged by tine landholders. The
party claiming to gpVerji under the abrogat-
ed charter, have-at jast yielded;’they have
offered to submit the dispute to the proper
Judges; the 'people, atid to take a constitu-
tion from their hands. ' -

'•'•'A.letter from a person of grcat.rcspec-
tibili.ty, which we gave to our readers, states,
jn general terms, the substance of the ar-
rangement, which is that a convention is to
be held, composed 1 of delegates chosen on
the principle of universal suffrage," who are
to frame a constitution, or amendments.to
the present constitution, which are to be
presented to the civtire people for their
sanction. This is all that the suffrage par-
ty can ask, fur it puts the whole disposition
of the maltcr into their own hands.

“The landholders come forward with a
proposal to submit to the public opinion,
which they have so longresistcif’and defied.
Whatever turn the presses favorable to the
landholders party may attempt to give the
matter, the cause of the suffrage people has
triumphed, the justice of their demands has
lycciT landholders have
been driven from the ground they so stub-
bornly maintained, and- Rhode Island j un-
less there be treachery in the agreement to
which Governor Dorr aceedcd, is to have,
like other states, a frpe constitution.’’

The letter in the Evening Post, leferrcd
to above, says thata conference having been
held between Governor Dorr, and Messrs.
Crawford Allen,.Zachariah Allen,'and oth-
er representatives of the landholders’ party,
it was slated that if Governor would retire
for a few days, until the-great excitement
should be over, they would make such a
compromise as should be satisfactory and
honorable.to both parties.

Dorr consented to withdraw'
fora few flays into the country. He had
saidthat lie \vould not be taken alive;

sfud '.<here-ls no doubt a'great many' lives,
7 " hccn- tastv 1■ ■ The landholders’
prnpv/..,’’. '■-vis-to extend suffrage upon the
principles of the suffrage",....:- 'ben vote
delegates and make a,constitution ora'meud
the one (hoy have to content the peoplc. I
think it is much the most generous and no-,
bier way of’settling; the contest.

“Governor Dorr will bo blamed by some
on both sides, I suppose; but any sober re-
flecting man will sec jhal if ho can obtain
-his object, and establish the principles for
-\vhich---he--is-labi)ring r -w'lthout-bloodshoilv
it. is.much the wisest course.” -

FROM TRSAS.
' The steam ship iVc/th/ne, Captain Rollins,

arrived at New Orleans on the■ lOlli .inst.,
in 26 hours front' Galveston. She brings
but little news of any moment.

Commodore Moore, with his fleet consist-
ing of one ship ■ and two schooners, was off
Galveston bar, and ready to sail for Nc\v
Orleans on the Bth inst.

The brig Cuba, Captain Lathan left Gal-
veston, (he day previous to the sailing of the
Neptune, bound fur New 'York, with 28
passengers. ■ |

A public .meeting of (lie lili/.ens of Gal : !
veston hail been held,.at which very strong,
resolutions were adopted, tendering their
support to (he executive in the prosecution
of immediate hostilities against Mexico; and
recommending prompt and active measures.

The only news of importance we have
seen is contained'in the following from the
Houston Telegraph of the 4th :

News from thr' NVf.st.—Wc have re-
cently been informed by a gentleman who
has just returned from the western frontier,
that several Mexican traders from Tam:
aulipas, visited the rancho of Aubrey and,;
Kinney a week Or two since, and staled
that for nearly two months past there had
not been a,single company of Mexican sol-
diers east of thb Rio Grande. The whole
country had been left entirely unprotected;
and, in consequence, .the Comrnanches and'
Lipans had committed most serious ravages.
A party of about.soo Comrnanches, a few
weeks since, swept down the 'eastern bank
of the-Rio Grande, and from Laredo nearly
to the coast, and devastated the whole
country. They captured and , carried off
several women and children, and spread
shell' an alarm that nearly all the Mexican

.■ settlers have furisaken .the ranches, and re-
moved with' their families west of the river.
The whole country cast of the SerraMadre
iaalmost entirely defenceless, and the inhab-
itants aretrembling with alarm, for fear that
the invading army of: Texas, will approach
before they can obtain protection from' the
interior. Arista has only eight hundred ef-
fective troops under his command. Canat1"

cs, who has been appointed to the command
of the militia, raised 400 rancheros, badly
armed and«iguiped, a few .weeks since, but
he has remained stationary, and it is not yet
known what his designs are, Ampudia has
command af Malamoras, and sinde the re-
treat of. Yasqucz, has been fortifying the
city, fearing an attack from Texas; but he
lias only about S5O soldiers, and thtfcitizens,
are daily leaving the place. It is believed,
therefor, that if 500 T.cxans should approach
the-city,'lf‘would be. surrendered without
firing; a gun. Tho' people of Laredo, Mier
and Comargo, have, suffered so much .from
the . depredations of the Indians, and our
western, cow-boys,; that they , are almost
driven to despair and,long for a change that
will afford them prbtcction. - It is believed,
that irioSt of them Would cheerfully yield o-
bpdience to.our government, if a sufficient
force could be sent west of.the RipGrande
to givo them confidence. There is hardl)’
a doubt that if 1000 Texans, would march
into Tnmaulipas, the people almost to a man
-would- dcclarc in favor of federalism, . Ma-
ny of the leading men are dissatisfied' \vith
the present government, and aremnxious.tb
form a separate confederacy.' The fear .of
,Snnta_Ana alone keeps,-them in .check.—•

Goriiovais.stillon.tlie.Rio.Graude.bathns
ho-Uoops' under, hisconunanihnnd is qiyte
xlcstilnle and disheartened.' Flores has not
been heard <frpm for, a. long time, and ij is
supposed Ije is dead.*’ 001., Villareal, who
daring (he past year commanded a ranging

company, stationed neai
lias retreated to cross th
left Ills own, rapclio expoi
tlons of our cow-boys.
Ids stock has been rcdui
year,.from several ; thou
dred.

Colorado,
amlc, ami

ip depreila-
loileil' that
in the' last
a few him-

From the.above fac;. -i» evident dial
the eastern provinces of Mexico arc in a
deplorable condition, and would lull an
easy prey to_oiy army, . :

Bekau. 1-Several gentlemen have lately
arrived from Bexar, apd-statethat the most
copipletc' tranquility prevails-in that sec-
tion. Only about one hundred sqjdiers re-
mained in that place, who are waiting for
the volunteers that, arc soon expected to
start for the Rio Grande. They say that
immense herds of cattle aye pasturing in the
valley of the San Antonio—sufficient to af-
ford meat for a large army fur many months.
Gen. Burlestoh had returned to his home,
and. we understand that he-has declined
taking command of any volunteer force, to
cross the Rio Grande.

DOMESTIC CREDITORS,
This subject isbeginningasitjustly should

to excite public attention. No class of men
have labored ipore zealously and faithfully
for the Commonwealth than the Domestic
Creditors, and yet none have been'so illy
requited. It will be the first >duly of the
Extra Session to adopt some plan by which
this.needy.and suffering class of public cre-
ditors, will be paid their just claims—notin
depreciatedfunds, but in that which will be
equivalent to the labor performed. , The
Erie Observer very properly remarks that
‘‘not a little has been the dissatisfaction ex-
pressed by the people in northwestern Penn-
sylvania, in reference to the course pursued,
and the spirit manifested, last winter in the
legislature, for the payment of foreign cre-
ditors, when in fact our domestic creditors
were in actual want. On the plighlel faith
of the commonwealth, by repeated acts of
the legislature, some of our most enterpris-
ing citizens were induced' to Invest' their 1
capital and labor on the Erie Extension, one
of the most stupendous works in the stale.,
but, to their great"1surprise, (he legislature
of the-last session assumed another chaVac-.
ter—‘that of abandoning the work when al-:
most completed;-ye s> nnll_only_*,a,bgndonuig,
rli e.'ctintractors, Junjifabbrcil;' iliaftoilctl It aid
•fur.ycate, while cvcvy.tierve was put in re-
-quisition to make provision? to pay the for- 1
eign creditor-in the very best kind offunds,
while (he domestic creditors have not so
much as the promises of the state to shoq-
the their labor. In the language of the edi-
tor of the^Pittsburg Mercury we would ask,
in the name ■“f-jnstice, is this state of things
right? Should- the "I:. .’op money .‘lender
have his cLaims satisfied before the poor and
industrious citizen? Is it not a greater re-
proach to ouV common wgal.t|ijhatdhe.honest,
laborer should suH’er.’for bis wages, than that
the pampered capitalist should be compell-
ed to wait for his income? Let the capital-
ists whose money has been burrowed and
sunk in ditches in the wilderness be relig-
iously paid. If the debt could.be justly re-
pudiated the act would be no advantage"!!)
us, for other debts would bo forthwith con-
tracted. It is a dcar.purchase of experience,
but we hope it will prove salutary. The
debt is equally just with (bat due the con-
tractor or laborer; but not more sacred—not'
more pressing. And we think ills false and
pernicious reasoning, that the credit & hon-
or of the stale can suiter more by postponing
the. payment of interest than by postponing
the payment of any other obligation. It is
a code of morals instituted by bankers and
money lenders for their own, benefit, and
proceeds upon the false notion that money
is more valuable than any other commodity,
or even than labor itself.’’—Keystone.

A Singular Case of Crime has just been 1
discovered, aCWinilham county,-Connecti-
cut. On Salui-dav, 31st' ult., an old gen-
tleman named Mason, long a resident of
Woodstock, and one of its m'ost respectable
.citizens, died ; but hardly had tlpe multi-
tude which followed his remains to thc'jgravc
dispersed, before one who had joined in the
procession—a Mr. Carpenter—received a
letter from the Thompson Bank, informing
him that a note, of which he was an endor-
sorand Mr. Mason the drawer was protest-
ed fur non-payment. Me rode to the Hank
immediately, atid satisfied .himself by actu-
al inspection, thait his name had.-been forg-
to the protested paper. .. -

'■ This discovery led the Bank officers to a
general examination of the notes of the de-
ceased, and-as the result, ityjas found that

-he had in-the Bank ab_out 8,000 of forged
paper. Subsequent examinations in the
Brooklyn Bank show about $BOOO more of
the, same kind of paper—in Suuthbridgc
Bank' $3,000, Chipatchet Bank ssoo!
How-many other banks have been defraud-
ed in the same-way is not yet known.

. . It is not the Banks, however, that have
suffered mainly or most severely. Mr. M.
was owing not less,than $20,000 in. Wood-
stock, mostly borrowed money,'and a large
proportion of it borrowed from people of
small means,- from widows and guardians,

' and persons of that description, whose gen-
| efal belief of his wealth led them to regard

| money placed in his hands as secure ns if it

'■ were deposited in the Savings, Bank. It is
now ilbubtful whether his estate will pay

’ ten per cent on the dollar of the claims a-
!■' gainst it. for, what length pf tithe Mr. M.

had carried on these forgeries cannot he ac-
curately known.—TVwm. i

SPRING; GOODS. *

THE subscriber lias justrcceived a general assort-
ment of ' i . 1 '

sppijtg- fe-svacioa .goods.
consisting in-part of figured, plain and
lin-dc-lancs; figured l , plain, striped lawns’dc ginghams,
English and French chintzes, plain, figured & barred
swiss; jackcnclto and Cambria muslins; a general as-
sortment of grodc-nap, grodeewa, India and Italian-
silks, bonnbt silks find ribbons, straw; leghorn; braid &

bonnets, raw silk, cashmere and cotton Jiose,
mohair, kjd Arpotlori gloves, umbrellas,'parisatls

and-shades, new stilfe;French, German dc Irish linens,
Osneburg and linen, sheetings, Un6n drillings & gam-
hroons for paritaloons, jinocords, stripes & nankenes)
carpeting andrugs,bro\vn and bleach muslins, lickings

ah'd'palm
leafhats,btruw, gimp-and edging, cloths, cassimcrs and{
sattinctls., , f . .

Qnecnsivarc & Groceries,
alhof which will bo; sold on, favorable terms at the
ctoreiof . .J ' ’

| O T E 0 33 ■

Dealers and Ilelailcrs of.
Merchandize, within the■ Ity pf. Cumberland. ,

■The uif cj j Treasurer of sale! County of
Cuinncrliil ■ C()r(2 ;

jn( .(1 wjtjl t |)c SCVcral acts of
Assembly,^10 fojioW jng list of Wholesale
Dealers an<*V S|pf foreign Merchandize,' within
the said c°|- ti,c' current year, commencing on
the first ins^c jags jplc( j nn( j re turned to him liy
the Assocmli flnjQoininiseioncrs of the county.
Any person^s i ncsgj whoso name is,not in the
following who aro pay
any fractional. a Li ccnac> arc requested to have
their names agreeably to. law, without de-
lay, blhcrwiscj; *i| cnforccj against them for
the penalty. \

Such ns-arc a * have tahcn out theirLicenses, and UQ aYC nof orcrequired to doso,
on or before Uni. 0f juno n cxt, after whiclvday
suit will bo without respect to persons,against all dclm; * *

• Lames, Residence. Class, License.
Martin G. Buppj Au 13 sio,oo
Damelbhylly, : .. I 3 , 0 ,00Cathcart & Ayrc, „ 'l2 r>n
Carey \V. Alii, ; ■ „ 13 in'.OO
I. Loyd, „ 13 io,no
V , lr ‘°n’

, ,
\ “ 13 . 10,00

Jolm* Dnuvhaugh,.: <« jg 10 00John G Miller, !3 lo;00Henry lircnnamon.' jg 10 00’
a.k’ “ 13

* lfl’,oo
William Giilelan, Uns 13 In ,DOSanlhemer & Co. \ jg 10 00
¥n

,

d
,

a
-n

Cr’ 1 i “ 13 ioj)0
A. Miller, m 10,00

P tit-1!
- * “ 'IS 10,00Thomas 0. AX illcr r | <, jg jg gg

John H. Zearing, Ea,nsboro. 13 lo;ooDavid Uupr, ■ „ 13—. 10,00George Mufccr, 13 10.00Jacob Lonsiockcr „ ,3 ■ i 0 00Limus O. Dinks, ••
„ in no

James Kyle k Co, { 3 lt); ooJohn Hood, \ y ] 3 10,00
George LeiW& Co. /f(ml> ]3 ‘ 1000Ephraim Adiila, flin, ‘l3 ' ■ 10,00

AlidJt'lon, * jg 10 00 'David Corninji,' North jcWn> ,4 , 7;ooSaimieUroiild; , u, 13 .. j 0 00Daniel Ecklos, . k
- . u .10,50Mrs. Bell, . : .1 u 7qo

George W. llliner,t Co. 13 in’m)
Samuel Elliott, 12*50
Angucy & AndcraOi 12 *5OCharles Ogilby, . . 12 lo'inHenry DuTlield, lf> lo'r/h
N. W. Wood*,' ; i^rnWilliam Webb, ■ . - 700

.Tames London ’ ' *
Jacob S'. Faust, • _*;• _ 1

• ((ncliuUu* Iliquors'
.Stevenson, •'

jo
William WeakAey, -
Thomas H. Skilcs, «
(jilleland & Co, • I tl)el(z. •'

• (Indudings-Litpois) -

George Heckman, > -i\• (IncludingLxnuota \ 1( iJafocs’Liggclt, •

I ) !,t
Mrs. Edwards, {‘ l; ....

Jacob NVolf, I '■.(ln.cludingXiquors)J—■i_rt—

Mrs. Weise, i
George Fblland, «1

(Including Lienors) ;

Bossorman & Co, u \ j 0

Jacob Sencr, I i^>
John P. Lyne, & Co. V j
S. M.Harris, t
Samuel Myers, & Co.

(Including Liquors) ■ ,0
John' Snyder, V \

(Including Liquors) '

John Common, & Co.
George W. Felix,
John J. Mvers A: Co.

(Including Liquorso
John Pel Vex,
John Fuller,

tP.M
7,0»

44

« N

(Including Liquors)
Mrs.JCaull’man, '
William (.JouM,'
Jat;ob Bcnlz, & Co.
Miss Mediums, ..

Charles Barnilz, **

(Including Liquors)
Andrew Richards,
William Leonard,
George Cart,
James Leiby, ' Hopewell,

(Including Liquors)
Samuel 'L. Sentmam, “

(Ihcluding Liquors)
Stephen Culbertson, Shippepsburg,
Clippings & Curry, ‘

(Including Liquors) 4

Heck & Peal,
(Including Liquors)

Arnold <fc Abrams, •

George Ilamill,
(Including Liquors)

David Kevin,
, , (Including Liquors)
Peter S. Arfz, •
P. & R. Koonts,
Jonathan Peal,
Edward Scull,
Samuel Wilson & Co. '

J. Gilford, '

Benjamin Duke,
John'C. Altick,
Benjamin Reynolds,
William Russel,
John Fircovid t_Knllianiel-Ecklcs,_CSilvor: Springf

& Co, j
H. W, & John Mateer, “ •
James Loudon, “

Josiah Hpod, ‘ West Pennsboro’
Sheafler & Shultz, “

Janies Moreland,
Daniel Krysher,
Ij. Rcigcl,
K.
P. A. & J. A. AM,
J, Clever. Southampton,’.
Daniel Croft, • >

•Job Shul, & Co. 5
Henry Leas,
Martin Mcilyi
Adam Rciglo,
Simon Arnold,
John Goover,
James Dale,
Jacob Dprsheimer,

„ ir>,oo
is;** a*30

' u i[-10,00
7,00

13 '

15,00

13 6.00
2,50

13
00

.. \l '013 ■- 0
13 i

13 1
“ 14
“ 12

“ 5 14.

13 10,00
H 7,00
13 10,00
13 10,00
13 10,00

Monroe, 13 10,00
“ 12 12,50 1
« 13 io.oo
“ 13 10,00

13 10,00
13

*
10,00

Mcchauicsburg, 13 10,00
“ ' 13 10,00
“ 12 12,50
“ 12 12,50

•' “ 13 . 10,00
“ . 13 10,00

- ■ -■« .
'

14 . 7-,00
McKinney & Gilmore,. Ncwville, 13 10,00
W. Rced‘,
Scott Coyle*

a

* ■ «

13 10,00
13. 12,5fr

A. Coyle;'
Jameson Hanan,
John Lusclbn, •
W.-Barr,

“ 13 10,00
« \l3 10,00
« 13 . ' 10,00

*l2 . ,12,50
John Redd,
W, Bratton,

*
“ , 14 7,00

« l 3 - 10,00
J. Beget, -V / ■ " U 7,00
Philip Brcchuill, ' South M|ddlcton,. 14 7,00
M. Moore, 13 10,00
A, Comroy, '

« 13 10,00
W/Flomingf,* •- ‘ . 13'"* 10,00
Wm« B. Mullin, 13 10,0Q

' WILLIAM M- MATEER,
Treasurer of Cumberland Couniy,

TreasurciVOfTice, Carlisle 1842, " . \

• BOOTS &. SHOES,
|KO Cases ofboots and shoosreceiyod from auc-,
Pj? lion, which I- have purchased at prices that
will enable mo to soil cheaper than any oilier ea
ablishmcnt inilio county.

: CHAS. BARNITZ.
~ Carlisle, Nov. 25; 1841.'~j •

JUSTroccivcil a supply ofl’oinalo KctcliiW
& Ilorsc lUuUsl|« J, &.E, Coiwfiuw, -

MILITAIIY CANDIDATES.
gC7»Licut. ROBERT. M’CARTNEY, is

a candidate for \st Major of the Ist Battal-
ion of Cumberland Volunteers; and will be
thankful for the support of his military
friends. "

Ma'y 5, 1842. '

JFelloiv-Cieizcns:
' • Being encouraged by

a number qf my friends,'l offer myself as a
candidate for the office of BSlTlgadc In-
spector in June next, and will be thank-
ful for your support.

SAMUEL CROP, Jr. ,

Carlisle, April 14, 1-842.

£Q“We are authorized to stale that Gen.
EDWARD ARMOR will be a candidate,
and will be supported' for a ije-clcction to
the office of Brigadier General, of the Ist
Brig, lllh Div. P. JM., at the election in
June next, by MANY VOTERS,

Carlisle, April 28, 1842.

6Cj“VVc are requested to announce (hat
Lieut. Col. ARMSTRONG NOBLE will
be a candidate for Colonel Of the 197th Re-
giment, P. M. at the electjon in June next,
and will receive the support of:

MANY.
Carlisle, April 28, 1842,

gtr'W'e are authorized to say that Caj>f.
WILLIAM MODUY will he a candidate
for Lieutenant Colonel of the Ist Battalion,
Cumberland Volunteers at the ensuing e-
lection in June, add will be supported by

MANY VOLUNTEERS,
Carlisle, April 38, 1842.

IC7”Wore authorized lo state that'Lieut.
“JOHN HAMILTON will be a. cmuliilale

: Cm- Lieutenant Colonel of the 197th lieg’t.
I’. M. at the election in June, anti will re-
ceive a-warm support from

MAKY,
Carlisle, April 28, 18-12,

Mnj: JACOB DQRSIIKIMKR, of Mc-
\ chauicsburg, will be a candidate lor Jhi-
' fpulc'Jnspcclur of the Ist Brigade; "11 ih Division,
iF. M. at the ensuing election in June—nod re-.

’ spectrally solicits’the voles of his fellow citizens

| G'rjp .diVJ/- hIS^FO VI.K, \v"i ij Ijfi a can-*
10,rrtVj * tVrtate Tor To-eW*luVn Vo Bri-
l‘2,.r )0 gade al the idorlipn in Juno next,'and
!1(\00- will bo thankful for the support of his follow citi-

-7,U0 *ons.
<>do j ‘Uarlislc, April 7, 1812. ■ . •

: Fdloii'-Cifizcns Kuhlirrstf the l.v/ Badalian, 197th
I • Itcg't. Ui Brig, llfh Dir: P.JL •:

*1 ,f T oflVr a candidate for the office of MA-
JOR of said IfiUtalion, at the election in Juno

| next., "Should I bo elected, there shall nothingbo
•pvantmjr on-my pairin’drlcncc^nfinycbTfnlfy'-^'

and 1 will discharge the responsible (Juties ol’ the
i cilice widi fidelity, in peace and in war.

Yours,; CJKORtUa D. BOYER.
Carlisle,:‘|tp_l:il 28, 1812

Fellow-Citizens of Cumberland counhf
I offer myself in your consideration ns a

candidate for ihe office of
Jlrigade Inspector

at the ensuing election in June next, ami
most respect fully solicit your support; If
elected 1 pleilge myself to discharge tliedu-

; lies of said ollice with fidelity.
i. REIIRAR

Carlisle, April 14, 184‘2,10,50
7.00 ,
7.rn> JAMKS WILLIAMSON, of Silver

10,00 • Spring township, will he a candidate for

j BRIGADE jySPECTOR,
i nl the flection in' June next, and respectfully soli-

■ cits' the suffrages of llie people for said ofl\cc.
„ April 21, 1813.

CHizcn Soldiers of Cumberland founty:

■ Cextlhmkn.—l offer myself to your considera-
tion as a candidate for the office of

,

BRIGADE ISSI*EC TOR
at the election in June next, and respectfully soli-
cit your voles. i -

L. 11. WILLIAMS.
West Penrisboro' Ip. April 31, 18-I*3.

««»Col. JAMES CIIRSNUT, ofSouthamp-
£2-**? lon, will be a candidate' for .<

BRIGADE INSPECTOR
(of the Ist Brig'. 11 tli Div. P. M., nt the election in

jolunenext, and wifi be lhankfuLfor your support,
Yellow citizens.
7 t ov April 21, ld-12

Io,oi
7,00 j
7.00
7.00
7.00
7.00

iCr’Muj. Alexander IT’. Slcrrclt, of New-
i township, is a candidate for,
j, URIGADIIiIi GKNERAL
Sc Ist Brigade, 1 Uli Division, P. M., aiul
Jfec'tfu 11YJjelicits tlie suffrages of. the tiual-'ScitT^ens.

'y 12, 1842

bjosfph 11. Bcalman, is a candidate
“‘iJOlt of the 86th Regiment P. M.,

an“l receive the support of
MANY CITIZENS.

■fl; 1842. - ■
. 8C?)j, Samuel Clark, is a candidatefor CS NEL of the 86t |, Reg’ti'P. JH.,
and jhankfui for ,tlie support of hia
friends.- - -

MHy -\i342. • : ■ , .
„

Attciition !

, that Gen.!,SAMUEL
if elected, will serve as

Lieutenant’onc i 0f the Ist Battalion of
Cumberlamh, un(ee

'

rs .Carhsle, R\.S) 1842> . ' '

■ |C7”Cnpt. j\ES m. ALLEN can-
didate for Majy the 2d Battalion, 19rth
Ucg t, P. M.-rtwill be supported by
' n A MANY VOTERS,

• .Carlisle, May-i^iB4^

Kandcrton.-~-'l^ c, 5;,a(C jn your paper that.
Major E, SmiSjEonji ),e „ candidate for MAJOR
of-the 2d Batlolon In, Eeg’t. P. M, and will re-
ccivo many votcarotffT ‘ *

-

'

*
- —■ 1 ? ‘ HEARTS OF .OAR. ■
?Cr”Major SMuELtRITT, of West

Pennsbdrougb tfosliip,w;ii be a-candidate
for ■ . • -i/.- • ■ / .

at the election itbnc next, and respectfully
solicits the sijfFjcs.of this people for said
office. i: - ■— ''-■~
• May 5, IB4| -

-,- >;

10,50

10,50
7.00
7.00

10j50

12.90
12.90
10,00

18,75

10,50
is;«ti
7,00

18,75
7,00

7, ,00

r 14— 7,00


